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OREGON HISTORYMUST SURRENDER

c&rs
Defeat at Mukden is Believed Will First Discovery of the Columbia

RiverEnd the War

No impurity in Pears'

Soap.
Economical to use.

It wears out only for your
comfort aud cleanliness.

Sold in every land.

Beginning of Lent Cut Out Many So-

cial Functions.
Mi s. K. K. Kstes. mot nor of lr. t.

H. Kstes. lias gone to Seattle.
she will visit her son, Jones Kstes.

Vr. F. J. Krodrlch spent part of the
week In Portland.

Harrison Allen, George Noland and
O. C. Pulton lsited Salem dining the
week.

The members of the semi-monthl- y

euchre club have decided to disband
until after Lent.

Mrs. Schwartt entertained the ladies
of Holy Innocents chanl and their
friends with a tea on Monday after-
noon at her home on Thirty-thir- d

street.
The ladles of the Friday Afternoon

LEWIS AND CLARK FIRSTTHIRD BATTLE OF THE WAR

Great Auction Sale
of Shanahan vStocK.

beginning on Monday morning, March Uh,I will sell

al public auction my entire stock,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

NOTIONS, ETC.,
without regard to cost. No reservation whatever
will be made and and any reasonable bid for any nr-tic-le

in the store will be accented. Don't forget the
great Auction Sale that will begin next Monday
Morning, March 6th, at lO o'clock.

the United followed, with efforts on both to oh- -

Early Treaties Between

States and Spain and England ndj'"'M "W'lidmey within the country,
For th Third Time Kuropstkin Has

Been Outgeneraled and Outfought by

the Superior Tactics of the Japanese
Forces Showing Their Superiority.

""i "' i iimi iiiiiiiiKriuionResult of the Discoveries of thei, . ...

Lewis and Clark Exposition.Club spent a pleasant afternoon with I a few years gave the Americans a de-- !

elded pivimndcraiue, and 143 liiey or- -Mrs. P. A. Stokes on Friday.
The ladles of the Methodist Kplsco-pa- l

church and their friends were

given an afternoon tea by Mrs. Thirk
on Tuesday afternoon.

The celebration of the advent of

Lewis and Clark to Oregon makes a

brief description of the acquisition ofThe Young Ladies' Monday Hridgo

MAX STRAHL,' Auctioneer.Whist Club has decided not to meet tl, , Oregon territory pertinent at this
until Lent is over. itlme.

gaulicd a provisional government In

Oregon, In the name of the t'nlti--

States. Finally, by the treaty of 1S46

the Hrltlsh government renounced all
claims to the country south f tho 49th

parallel of latitude. Part of the archl-xla-

in the northwest corner still,
however, remained In dispute, and the
contention between the Amerlcniis and
English on the seen nearly brought on
an armed conflict between them. To
avert a crisis General Wlnfield Scott
was sent out In t S59. passing through
Portland he made arrangement for

The members of the Pioneer Kuchre earv as 1543 the Spaniards from
Club were entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Mexico had sailed along the const, but
Herman Prael on Friday evening. !m,w f..r north has always been a mat- - NSHANAHAMrs. H. Ekstrom entertained a few ,r f dispute. In August. 1TTJ. Ilev- -

of her friends on Thursday afleriion. ... ., Spanish navigator, saw the
She was assisted by the Misses Hlrdle ,nout, of the Columbia river, but did

Tokio, March 11. The Intelligence
did not mu'h St. Petersburg that the
Russian center had been broken, or if

it did reach there it was kept a pro-

found secret
With the lengthening of the Japanese

line by the enveloping movement, it
wa hoped at St. Petersburg tout
Kuropatkin would be able to concen-

trate his troops and break through
some weak spot in the cordon; but the
hope has not been realized, as he was
unable to take the offensive. The
scouts of both wings of the Japanese
army were in touch 40 miles north of
Moukden, which practically brought
the horns of thj Japanese crescent to-

gether and completed the envelop-
ment of the Russian army. If this Is

the case, the Japanese will soon be in

possession of the railroad, leading from
Moukdei to Harbin and the Russian

dunderson, Klla Ekstrom and Georgia .,, i..r Sonin's claim was undeter- -
A"""lotion by military s.,uads otvvlth"UEkstrom. ,,,.., untl ,M, when by treaty

Client Britain and the t inted States,The members of St. Mary s Catholic ( states the northern limit
church and their friends were enter- - ,lf tht Spanish claim was fixed at re

BENTON'S NEW VALVELESS
tained by the Young Men's Instlute on .j degree of lattltude which remains

Tuesday evening with a whist party In u,day the boundary between Callfor-thei- r

haij on Grand avenue. A larg. '
u llIK Oregon.

number of people wv present and

which continued 12 years. In 1 S71 by

the treaty of Washington the dispute
was referred to the emperor of tier-mati- y

for arbitration. In Oetobrr. 117;.

he decided it In favor of the I'nit!
States, ml the British force and flag
were withdrawn. The Islands Involved
in the dispute, six or eight In number,
now constitute San Juan county
Washington.

GASOLINE MARINE ENGINE.
Simple and Reliable. Latest Cut.the-- prize winners were M!ss Thyra

Knutson, Frank binkella, Miss'Mablv
Monroe and Thomas Corbel I,

Oreat Britain had u claim that lay

far back in time, but It was a vague
one. Yet shadowy as it was, It gave

griat difficulty through a very long

period, fllltisl) navigators had sailed

along the coast at nearly n early ft;

time as the Swinish. Long before'

One of th most enjoyable events of

the week was the tea given by Mrs. CI, ADVANTAGES
line, of retreat wil be severed, Thai
means either the annihilation of Kuro-patkin- 's

army or Its surrender. If it
refuses to surrender, only fragments of

it can hope to escape. A defeat of
that kind was decisive, of course, and
Oyama has evidently planned that it
shall be so.

This is the third time for the two
armies to engage in a pitched battle
under these two leaders. At Liao Yang
Kuropatkin was forced to retreat after
ten days' hard fighting. He succeeded
then in balking envelopment, which
the Japanese attempted, and he ex- -

Ziegler for a large number or nor

friends on Wednesday afternoon. The
roms were prettily decorated with daf-

fodils and evergreens. Games were

played by those present and Mrs. H.

Ekstrom. Mrs. Harrlman and Mrs

Hughs won the prizes.
Mrs. Victor Iteno gave an afternoon

tea. for a large number of her friends
on Friday afternoon. A guessing con-

test was one of the principal features

l, Parti o C Out
'

i, ! Ordr.

ln WHn$;PrU.

Mart Power vllh Um

wijftt.

I'm Uii Gaioltn.

Under Prft Con-

trol.

Quid Exruuit.

Any Sped Iran, 100

to 1000 revolution
per mlnuti.

Hecata had seen the Columbia river,
its existence hnd been conjectured.
.And after Ilecat.i hnd seen It the Kng- -

lish made efforts to find It. without suc-

cess. Fortunately. Captain Robert

Gray, in the Itark Columbia of Huston

entered the river In May. 179.'. Jut a

little in advance of the F.ngUsh expedi-

tion under Vancouver. This gave the

foundation of title. Heyond question
but for the happy accident of Cray's
discovery the English would have had

the country-- , for It was the British doc-

trine, always practised and enforced by

them, that the entrance of a vessel

of the afternoon's entertainment and
Mrs. C. T. Crosby and Mrs. Harrlman

tricated his army successfully by fight- - were the fortunate winners of the
prizes.

Old .Time OrntUtry.
In the early days of dentistry n hicko-

ry plug was put Into the cavity to till

tla' space vvberp n tooth ought to be.

This plug linil to bp gently pounded Into
Its desired position, did Jn Ige Pock-hnu- i

was Moinewliiit iul.llct.il to strong
lauguitge, and when the dentist begnti
his work the Judge Indulged In some
classic comment. As the tapping of the

plus continued he threw nil dignity to
the four winds of heaven, and his lan-

guage becuine decidedly "more forcible
than elepint." When, liowevt-r- , lie urose
from the chair, after whut seemed to
hint an Intcrmltiiible period of ngony,
be pulled out nil the stops In his voeab-nlar-

for a imind climax. The Impres-
sion on bis listener seems to hnre Immmi

deep ami lusting. As the Judue passed
sut the dentist Krlinly remarked to a

raiting patient:
"Wasn't It beautiful? It waan't really

necessary to pound half so Ionic, but I

did so enjoy bis Inflection that I alt mt
pounded the hickory plug Into splinters
Wonderful command of lnngtntKe tl.e
Judge hn!" National Magazine.

of a clvllibe.l nation for the first tlm

SHE FOUND A PEARL
HORNBURG

Into the mouth of a river gave title

to the territory drained by that rlvr
and tributaries. So here we had t.ic

first gre-.i- t advantage, without which

we should not have been able to g'-- t

a footing In the Oregon country.
To confirm the discovery and to

establish further claim to title. I'resl- -

i mm
Reasturant Man Claims it is His

Property
KNAPPTON.

WMM.
Klcs I to 10 11. P., Nlnglc ( tllniler.
Si.i-- A to 40 II. II., Iiotihlc O Under.

lng a rear action until he reached the
banks of the Shakhe and obtained

There he took a stand,
and. after recruiting his army, assumed
the aggTesslve, only to be defeated a
second time by the Japanese field mar-

shal. The advent of winter forced
both armies to suspend active hostili-

ties and intrench. Then came the fall
of Port Arthur and the release of the

army of investment to
Oyama. Meantime. Kuropatkin

large additions from Siberia
and Russia, and, when the baltle of
Moukden began eight days ago with
the opening of an early Manohurlan

spring, each commander mustered be-

tween 300.000 and 400.000 men. with
from 1200 to 2000 guns. But for the
third time Kuropatkin has evidently
been outeeneraled and outfought, and

FOl'R CYLINDERS: ORDER TO 100 MORSE POWER.dent Jefferson organized the Lewis and

Clark exploring expedition and t It

lcross the continent. It arrived at the.

VERY IMPORTANT DECISION the mouth of the Columbia in Novem-

ber, isor.. spoilt the winter nd starv-- l

00OSOSOS o ) o s o O O : O a 0 O O O v) O 0 O & O 0upon the return istw.ird in M ir, h.

ISO!. The particular information iiliout O GO

i' m , n n n it--, A rt nr O
h r ' b i jar it m n at m oi aai am mm mthe country th-i- t was t, ! I was sup

pll.-- d by those explorers ai.d fur

ground of title was thus !! xl)-.- .

Woman Found a Pearl While Eating
at a Restaurant and Refused to Give O W I W IL t S A I It

the disaster to his army is apparently I

It up and the Biscuit Shooters Bring
Suit to Recover in Court.overwhelming. It ought, therefor, to

bring peace.

A lllliip' ( onandrara.
The bishop of I.landalT Is fond of

the concoction of conundrums, with
which, when a country parson in Pem-

brokeshire lie loved ti) bewilder the

grave historian Ttilrlwtill. The story
goes that not long ago Ulsliop Lewis
concluded a clerical meeting by asking
his tlock, "If It takes your bishop a

week to eat a bam, how long would It

take him to cat it hummer?" ami made
a diplomatic departure to catch bis
train. When the company bad given
up the prolilotn they wired to Llandaff
for the solution and received the mad-

dening reply. "I don't know; I've nev-

er tried."--Londo- (Hole.

N'otlc,. was uo'-- ' 'fiat "... no.

upon our tilth! of
The nex: step was establishment of a

trading post pear the iirn'h of t.i..
Columbia by John Jacob .inr and
others In 1M1. I Hiring i!i- war of

1S12 the British (aire- - into ponsi-sslo-

of Astoria, but upon tin- - tr.-.V- of peace'
withdrew their armed t'nr, y.--t still'
asserting th-l- r old claim, vague as It

was, to the country. Joint

CIGARS. PIPES,
TOBACCO. ETC.

WILL MADISON
Hamburg, March 11. Is the tinier

of a pearl in an oystcrshell served in

Marine Notes.
The Columbia, which has been load-

ing supplies the past two days will
leave for Seattle Monday morning.

The Sue II. Elmore arrived in from
Tillamook yesterday morning with

freight and passengers.
The steamer W. H. Harrison arrived

In early yesterday morning with a load
of salmon from Nehalem.
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a restaurant entitled to it or does it

beling to the proprietor of the restau-
rant. The first bench of the superior
court here has taken the question un-

der consideration. The facts as told
in court are that a woman beginning
her dinner at a restaurant with oysters
bit on something hard and took a piece
of pearl out of her mouth. Afterward
a jeweler offered the woman $150 for
the pearl and the proprietor of the
restaurant claimed the gem. The
woman refused to surrender the pearl

AT THIS. STAR.
SCIENCE OF LIVING.

AN ASTORIA PRODUCT
&a Oaaee of Good Cheer Is Worth

Peaad of Melancholy.
"It has been said that It Is better to

be born lucky than rich," said Dr.

George F. Butler, "but It Is in fact bet-

ter to be born tough than either luckj

and the proprietor brought suit to re-

cover it, averring the bones of fowls
and shells by traditional custom ars rale Holictniiui IVer

He.st In Tlie Northwestnr rich Aftpr fnrtv put lews unit pltml- -' left by customers of a restaurant andDate more. Drink more pure water ana
are a source of profit to the proprietor.keep the peristaltic wave of prosperity

OCCIDENT HOTEL DINNER.

North Pacific Brewing Co.
Chicken Hroth.

v.
PicklesOlives

Moiled Salmon Kgg Sauce

1 it )

L I'M Ik )
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s Staple ant! Fancy Groceries
Beef a Ja Mode Potato Cakes

Veal Turnovers Cream Sauce
Pears a la rondo

I'M Pit, KKKI), PI)VlSroNH,T()CCO AM) CIOAUS.

Supplies of nil kiu N nt l i,t pno-- s for Fnlinrman, Fitrniem uiiilLoggers
P.oust Prime Itibs of lieef

Roast C'liii'keti and Dressing

Branch Uniontown, Phones, 711, Uiiiontown,17l3Poiled Potatoes
Stewed Tomatoes

Mushed Potatoes
Sugar Corn

constantly moving down the alimenta-

ry canal. Many people suffer from too

much business and not enough health.
When such is the case tbey bad better
cut out business and society for a time
and come down to mush and milk and
first principles. Don't be foolish. Eat
less and play more. Indulge in less fret
and fume and more fruit and fun.
There are people too indolent to be

healthy literally too luzy to live. Work

your brains and keep in touch with
people. Do something for others and

forget yourselves. There is nothing s

Inane and detrimental to mind mid

health as the conversation of people on

their aches and pains and troubles
The froth of whipped eggs is a tonic
compared to it. All our appetites arc
conditional. Enjoyment depends upon
the scarcity. A worker in any lield
whose age Is near either the shady or

sunny side of fifty should consider him-

self In bis prime, good for another half

century of temperate, Judicious work.
Let grandma wear bright ribbons and

gaudy gowns if the colors become her,
and let grandpa be as dudish as be

pleases, with flashy neckties and cheer-

ful garb. Both will be younger for It.

and, besides, It Js In harmony with na-

ture. Gray hair is nonoratlc; that
which is dyed is an abomination be-

fore the Lord. Cultivate thankfulness
and cheerfulness. An ounce of good
cbeer is worth a pound of melancholy.'

Medical News.

A. V. ALLEN,
Apple Tenth ami Commercial Streets. ;ASTOKIA. OltEdON.

.Mince- -

CXXXXXXZXX xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxCoaooanut Piet--

Orange Pudding Vanilla Sauce

RaisinsNutsFruit Coffee

WASHER BROTHERS
Commencing Monday night, the tar theater will present to the people

of Astoria a programme of superior i j.cellence, having secured some of the
best attractions, which are entirely i . v to Aslorla theater-gisrs- . One ot

the best teams ever brought to the if y Is the Washer Pros., the renowned

and original boxing midgets whose p'. 'ormunce has won plaudits In every
house In which they have performed. Mods Silvnno, the muslcul artist and
shadowgrapher, is a wonder and to be appreciated must be seen. Meaney
and Anderson, the sketch artists, in a mlrth-provokl- team that keep the

audience In good humor. The Volto, n, the wonderful acrobatic performers,
are considered the best on the stag.' The programme commenting Mon-

day Is on of unusual merit and will no doubt draw crowded houses.

VWiW lf COOK TRANSFER CO.
Teloplione 221.

Draying and Expressing
All goods shipped to our care will receive special attention.

709-71- 5 Commercial Street.

Fat Folks.
I have reduced my weight G5 pounds

bust nine Inches, waist eight Inches
and hips nine Inches In a short time by
a guaranteed, harmless remedy with-

out exercise or starving. I want to
tell you all about It; Inclose stamp
and address. Mrs. Charlotte Woodward,


